
BUD~S ANYD JPLOSSOMS

The Flower Mission.

Tho scasan's work lins closod. Tho buds ani
blossoms andi fading Ilowers tcachi us inany a useful
lesson. Lcssons wh1icli if riglitly heceded will draw out
our espirations for flhat land whaero overlastin- spring
abides Rila nofver withering flowera Already the
cold niists of a cîning winter, have sniittcd tha gardens
and aur sU~ply of flowcrs is eut off, but WCa rejoice to
know througli the work of the past seaso», thse flowers
]lave becîs made useftil ini teaching that, Love is the
sweetest bila tat blooins, and front the llower of the
field instruction bas beon gathered, unto the eternal
salvation of souks WCo aim ta canfort and cheor the,
body, and thus preacli Jesus. Over 1800 bunches
have bcen circulated, As intimated Iast istuc a
inînthly visit is planned for the hospital and poar
lieuse ta distribLte papers7, 11agazin1es, e. If YOU
have any that have dette yeu service, please forward
themn ta us and wu cati mnake thein the msedium of
wv1iiing avYay nany ain heur atherwise tedictus i. the
extreine. The poor house of 1Ialif lx is the aid dis-
useà pententiary, and they atrc surraîînded wit. all
the b)rj*Igtness and inspiration likcly ta bu l'oitd ini
suicl an institution. WVo are persuadcd if nien and
wvomuss are lifted ta a higher level of lle, they need
ta bA surrounded by tlî4ieraI)i.tion wlîich contes front
tUe hosPel charity.

Dotibtless there arc Cad's poor aud the devil's poor,
it is liard ta dîstinguish at aIl tisses. WC dle well,
nat ta judge burshly those who have sinned and falleit;
sin in rags niny be luore disgraeefil and reptilsive in oit r
siglit, than wvben coô'ered and hidden by the flash of

-gala, the rustle of silk ani shine af broad cloth. But,
in tle sigit afG(od, sinis sii Our bitaaboutapples
has been taken, and1 WC have receivcd two barrels for
whichb we thank Mrs. Mu gav a Aylesflord and
Miss Barss We shauld bc glad ta hiear sote onte
say, more te follow; if they are not the best
they wviI1 not bu severeiy criticised wliere wu takle
themn. Mrs. âMorrowv, Nurth-West Atm, piece of'
cottaîs for an oa lady. Papers front Mâiss WVyniîan.

Silice the first proaf came front thc printers %va
have received, a letter fron Miss M. C. Damss, of
Waiofville, fron wlîich wvu iake a few extracts. IlMy
sister bas greatly enjoyed sending text and fiowers
for the mission," in your cah acknowledgment you
said, wlien the fiowers are done, coula yau . ot gla

littlo fruit for us. My sister asked three yaung
ladies in my Sunday-Schoal Glass if they would noet
like ta try and colleet a barrel of apples. ihey glati-
ly undertaak it, and send yen for distribution amn-n
sick aria poor as you may sec fit three barrels cflalpples.
I trust they will giva comfart ta saule wlio are depriv-
ed of inany blessings we enjoy. My Sunday Sceel
Class.pays freiglit to Richmond. We thank you for
the hfnt; we ail enjoyed the gleaning for this goad
wark.

This winter we plan ta have CARD PARTIES for the
yauny ladies of aur Sunday Sehool Glass, i. &. ta pre-
pare text cards for next suîmuier's Flower .Mission.
We thank the young ladies Misses Edith and Minnia
Chipasan, and Miss Ida Jones for gathering the apple-s.
Lust week wa toak a barrel ana a baif ta the îIar
bouse. Nover saah we forget the pleasure that

sparkled iiinimany oyes, and tho glad expressions of
tlianikftlness. liarkinig, I suppose yon do ntio
aften get apples out lierai ana said, 'with a look af
surprise, 1 Lor' sir, WvC neyer do? I hiclî do yen liko
best, apples or tlio fiowers 1 NWe liko tham. bath, but
thce apples is suck a treai. One said, ' thoy ameli just
like the apples âid wlîan I wua r. girl 1

Qould juy dear young 1fr iunds wlîa sent kice the
eager recipients, they wotild neyer farget it. Soa
are blitid and toothless, but it was a sutrprise ta sea
hîow soon- thiby tried ta taste. Oithers hlid thom as
if toa preciaus ta consuma at once. Even the poor
luniaties sceed ta tinderstand thteir Worth. In acd
ward the distributors prayed that God's blessing
niigbit be added, and that ail night iucet in Gad's
Eden and partako aof tîto ail nianner of fruits, and
whilst huere bc camfarted with the spiritual apples of
a Saviour's lave.

Tabernacle Notes.

Baptised Octaber 5th, one; received by letter, twa; October 26,
ct.Thore are cvideîtceor0 the Spirit's moving power in ou

midst. it is tcwni, not only by increnscd congregations, but
by souls enquiring mnore fuuly of the iway. 1.ooking totvard the
needed aud ultiuciate crectian of the upper btory, the brethreui
unsuqgestcd by thé pastor, are inoving and planning to clear air
the ,iebt or thte lot, by dividing it up iuto entait picces atnd
selling and thus îiaying for the land by giving niany a share.
Strauge, since writing, a letter contes frot Miss S., UT. States
enquiring, lias auy effort been muade aiflcC 1 Ieft towards paying
off the debt oit the building loti 1 1 t» anxious ta, hear af
soniething being donc and %vili if poskible try and send a fow
dollars, befaxu very long.

FeW pastors nfter nearly te» yeaf's service in one pulpit are
pnitted fa hear sucih a spontat;cotu expression of love, esteemn

repc îd hoiior as fell frontî the lips of tie brethrcn present
at nir last qttaîtcrly churcli ineeting. Thse pastor mriade
tefereuîce ta ant iltvifttioli recently received front N~ew York, ta
slio% that lie stayed ili Ilatifax nût for gain, but because
the Lard cvidently ývills ta continue the work, long
amne Sa providentimtlly camnmienced. It Was encouraging
ta liens the bretlireu scout the idea of a reoal u
express by unaninious vote tlteir desire. That if Gcd teille
you niay not anly bc our pastor for anotîter teu or twenity
ye.trs, but utitil dcath, fur we love you better ta.day thon
ten yeart3 ago. We eau only say, by c3ad's grace ,tougixe and
peu sîtaîl bc cren maore diligent, if possible, in the future te
prove our appreciation. of sucli cottildeuce and lave.

l'e rsomal Kindnaes. ihanka ta Mr. llced of Avanport for
barrel cf apples and rail of butter. ]Nrs.Estano, pair chickens.

Our Sabbath School plans ta bave a share ini clearing the
lot. The Young Men's Bible Class, conductedl by Mr. W.
Davies, prescnted himt on flic annivetsalry of his wcdding.-day
wiith a very bandsome silver ice.%vater pitcher with a suitabie
Inscriptiont. Wo rejoice to note tlie gromwtl <'f this class, sud
that the younig men are sa united ln tlîeir estecma for tiicir
teacher.

Il ilas and' ]lossonis," is the niase of a charmning
miagazina, isssued nionthly hy Rev. J. F. A.very,,
Hlalifax, .N. S., at 75 cents ayear. It is pure in tane,
ulevating iii character, and reliîting ii every. way. We
nut; hearily recoinetd it ta aur renders who desire ta
have the best religions literature in their hoasse, feel-
ing sure they wvill thauk us for calling thair attention
ta it.-Cotage lleart, Boston, LT. S.

Birtît, Oct. 21s%, the wifle cf Mr. ]3artlow, a daughter. Oct.
6tb, tho wife cf 15ev. W. Swallled of a son.

Married, Oct. 22nd, 'William Myers te Jessie Hublcy, both
et ifalifax, at Mizpah Cottage. Oct. 22ndEbenezerRHahtna
ta, Allais moison, -both af st. Margaret'a Bay, N. S.


